
Republic of the philippines
ECOL UNIVERSITY

Legazpi City

ANNOUNCEI'ENT OF VACANCY

Qualifi cation StandardsPosition & ltem
Nos. Office Salary

Grade Job Descriptions
Education Work

Training Eligibility Others
INSTRUCTOR III

BU&,INST}&
2014

BUCIT 14 1. To teacfi in the fietd ot
specialization (Food
Service Management);

2, To pertom olher
academic rela{ed
tunctions, duties and
responsibilities as called
for in the college and the
University;

3. To assisl in the
accredifa{ion (lSO and
AACCUP) of the
programs of lhe college;
and

4. To perform othar lasts
as catl€d for in the
College and the
UniveBity.

BS in any +
yeaf
lndstrial
Edr6tior,
Te('lnical-
Vocatiorlal
EdJcation
Prog,ram with
concentratio
n in Food
Servic€/
Culinary,/
Food SFrem
and
Managenent
and allied
Progaarns

l,lf,0r
Master's
degree in
MAIE

At least one
(l) yea, ot
lea.hiru
experience an

te.tiary or
vocational
edJcation
inslitulion
and,/ot
expederce in
,ood sFtem
and seryice
iod(tsty

W[h A least
8 hours ot
releyant
training in the
area of
sp€cialization

\rh
Licensure
Examination
br TeacheE
(LEI)

Holder ot
Trainels
Methodolog
v

Nalional
TVET
Trainer
Certifcate
(NTTC) in
the field of
specializat
on is an
advantage

Must meet
PASUC
poinb ,or
lie pcition

Brief desc.iption ofthe General Function3 of the Position

uiied

it-
suc I

lnterested and qualmed applicants should sbnify in writirg attached with the follcnfling supporting documents
and a self-addressed stamped envelope to tfle address below

DR. ARNULFO iI. HASCAR|frAS
SUC President lV
2yF Gerpral Adminisfation and Support SeNices Bldg.,
Main Campus, Bicol University, Legazpi City

Documents
1. Fully accomplished Personal Data Sheet with

recent passport-sized piclure; (CS Form 212
revised 2017) which can be downloaded at the
www.csc.qov.oh )2. Photocopy of Certificate of Eligibility/License;

3. Photocopy of Diploma and Transcript of Records;
4. Photocopy of training certificates; and
5. Photocopy of cedmcate of Empklyment from previous

employment.

APPLICATION UIITH'NCO*IPIETE DOCUITENTS WIL NC'T BE ENTERTAINED.

"We are an equaloppoftunity employer and all qualifid applicants will receive consideration for employment without regard
to age, sex, exual oientation and geder identity, civil status, disability, rcligion, ethnicity, plitical affiliation, disability datus or
any other dtaraderistiF prdected by law."

Date of Publication' i " 2T?2

Deadline of Submission of Applic€liong

Copy Fumished for Publication:

Nov r 4 zl22

BUGS
BUCAL
BUCN
BUOU

B
B
B

UPC
UCAF
UTC

CBEM
cssP
ctT

CENG
EMD
RDMD

BUGC
BUCM
BUIDeA

I

/PESR
BUCE
aucs
BUJMRIGD


